
W-ho will
Leitch
by john RoggMmeUniversties acrosCnd
are concerned about possiblei
federal , ovemnient funding1
reducrions says D)r. Lorne Leitch,
v p f inifice ofthe Uof A*

Under the Establishedi
Proamas Financing agreemient,
the 7çderal government transfersi
money *ro the provincial
governiments to bueingprt, to

suportunveritis.Onethrd of1
jhee fu-n-d-s arte ea r marked f or the
post-secondary sysiemi, however,
the funds don t have to be
accounted for by the provincial
govertnents.

'*The unaversities, are con-
oerned because if they (the provin-
cial governaents) ger less funds
froro the federal governinent, the
provincial goverrnents may pass
the reduction on (to the unaver-
skties)," say Leitch.

A federal task force set up by
Finance Minister, Allan
MacEachen recommeraded no
decrease in federal governaent
funding, however, the recommnen-
dations or the task force may or
mnay not be followed by the federal
governaxent.

Akthough many universities
oel b ffecýted by changes ini

Federal fufding aýrrangernents,
Alberta's universities. may not
encounter the saineprolems,
according to Leitch.

"We don't feel that the
(Aberta) provincial governient
wil pass on the reduction tç the
universities should there be such a
reduction," Leitch says.

Funding cutbacke coüld be
very damaging to the U of A since

the university is already experien-Univer

ç1 tmg yinanc1is P iffcid lj.
to thil ofA) dd ho itlde
iupplenMetiugrant hor tuition
féee inerease, requesved, by ýthei
universi A A a reéulr. the ùniver-
sity *as 7orced ro. use funds k hadi
been saving, leaving it in à bleak
finàancial situation.

Acco iding roLe'tch, thei
university wMll xx>t be able to0deal
with a lack of fundin in the
upton i r a; arasidi-in this
years budgt.

"Wehave asked the provin-i
cia governrient ra restore thar

ooney to us i 8Z43," Leitch says.
,.irchis pot ifavor of direr

involveaent of goPvwrnellt in
decading blow rney should be
spçait.

"Wc tecognize that we have a
p 1rovicia rponsibUity, but we,
would not tike to bel ut in the
position whçre we a= idirtd by
any goverinent. Thus fir we te
not-beingtôold how to Vjiend out
nwney,' Leitch sais.

However,- Ile ,federal
government perhaps should jet
more acknowlegent than they-
have been gettinig,» he adds.

Jimn Horsuwil, minuter of Advano.ed Educatio *n and M"IPower\
d4eteriorating educational standards? '

0slty

Horsman.ýý
,By Greg Buari- I neyer have accepied the
-word 'cutbacks' for education in
the province o! Alberta wbere
there have been -only increases in
hindi0 s

minister t ianord ucen
and Manpower, Jini Horsuman,
iwhen questioneti on the issues of
funding, for the Univeslty of

ý)f the BstaudusId 'Puem
Yina Act M eemer.bë t
wirh deternis of aSmmudwm
ecommnded 1.ý the Tâi* <

Report ('n Federsi Pov
.cial Fiscal Arraslaacaats-Bducaion as wuuwâo
respon-»Wlit o!duepeo1w k
be said.'

of educatios nd a i istvis
'He daims, federai mnou
transferred to the prouiroe
only redistribution o! tax eal

Horsrman als aod <à
there was nothirng *"sbay" &W
the r echanneling of BPFI fun
into secorudaty cducatiom sin
this was part of, duel f7, -
agreed upon when EPP was fi
established. -,

He declLoed. to comrnentï
the "hypothetical- questimn
whether or ottht poqmi
government woud pri
slack should the federal gaver
ment decide rto tcrmbipate i t
current EPF agtreementm.

Horsinan sces the unive
sitysrole in gemieal wbel
17curting edge-of growrh."

*"Our goals ate ou, et tht
economic and sit r"edsof die
People of Albe-rta ... pme-wwcooda
education sh" ldb. é duetheenoer
of developinent,'" he sa iO

IlWith regard ro the issu
tuition fées, Hormuhopem,

ýëffl1sh a I n ew poyr.d
bdJlish inotnew ypolic

H Ie aao said that he dondt
Sknow if the thrte yearoedt~~library grant sdxOdâted &W

u nin 962 urilbe

The, biggest factor tbrowing
irs fate' into question is the
massive federal deficir. Finance
Minister Allan MacEachen has
been continually searching for
ways to trini the budget, and
EPlF seemsto be high on his lisr
for prograros ro ait.

MacEachen b as stated
that,"... a significant feature of the
last few years bas been a deteriora-
nion of the fiscal"position of the
federal governanent go a point
where its free-dom ro niate
policies and protains has become
seriously imiu"

In his Ocrober 1980 budget
speechi MacEachen stated that
savings were expected ro include

"édutions in federal transfers to

ro'ice relating to amas coi-
argune provincial jurisdiction.

Weexpect to achieve net
savings. in the order of $1.,
billiorf in 1982-83 -and 19"3-84,ý"
he said.

ký became evident iïi, the
ensuing months that funding for
post-sîocondary educarion *as the
most likely target for federal,
savings.

Monique Begin, minister for
Healtb and Weffare said in an
interview with CBC Radio,
November 23, 1980, " ... it's really
education ... and- its very cit.
This is a candidate for savings,"

Transfeas for medicare,
health, andi bospitals would re-
Main constant- and unchangeti,
according to the federl govern-
Ment.

Francis Fox, Secretary of

State;-an a conferenec uFederal-
Provincial Relations in Education
in Vancouver on February 13,1981, said."There will be cuts an
posn secondary education fundinig
-hrough EPF."-

After nhese announicemnents,
the public pressured the govern-
ment inno an open debare on the
isse, now complete Tht edèral
task force on Federal-Proyititia1
fiscal arrangements, chaired by
LiberaIMP Hfe Breau, was called
last AprIl.

Te Task Force lisr-ened to
briefs submitted by university
students and professors across due
country, ail of whom cane out

strongly against any curs in posr..
secondary education transfers.

11Provincial governinents
came out against any changes in
the current fiscal arrangements as
well. -

In a conference of provincial'
Finance niinisters ind treasurers

in june 'of 198 1, it was argued that
any federal cutbacs in funding
would seriously jeopardize. the
quality'of the existing hea 1gb,'care,
and education programns deliered
to Canadians.

The federal governmenr
considers EPF a targer for c ut s
for several reasonis: the provýincial
governmenrs do not share 'the
credit for funding, t bey. are ont
held accounrabi. or fnds receav-
ed, and t'hev are not tusing the
fund4 tu, achieve national-
educataon goals.,

SThe -Breau report estimares
that 63.6% of Canadian universiry
opérating costs are. fuàdedI

througb federal tj&nsfers. 113.5%
of the operating, costs for prince
Edward Islmd's utiversitne-s corne
froro federal fnds, and even the
figure for Alberta is, identical to
the national average.

Provincessiaply "dsa te
rooney ' into .their provincial

budgets where, as ii sspeccte4
with the marititaxe provinces, itras
occ*sionally used formradbuilding.
or in other, non-desinamedareas.

The feýdéral government
would like to know eàacty where
that rooney is going - nor only go,
Stop misuse of the suyar, but to
provide itemelves 'with -sorne

Îower n deermining national
eucatioin goals.

The task force eventuaily
recSnmended there be,'*no lessen-
ing or withdrawal of fedeal
rnrerest in the restilts of, these
programs. admninîsred by
provincia govfernrnenrs. Indeed,

Students are Unfo)ttaU
caughr in the middle of "hI
bturent federal-provincial con-
'fîiçr.

lf tle EPF agreernent ih ot

efecsw4.b isstou;i i
unMke.ly dbe, provanca goven-
ment wvili pick up the tab.

On u'te"'reverse uide of tkè
coin, the popcs of federn1
itivolveine n post-secondaty
education could have Ànegatmv
effects as. well. If the federal
goverimnt isab"e o consuk with
and direct the jprovinces towardý
specific edmRcatonal ends, jr couW
break downuniversity sutotbnu

If of A pfesidènt M '
1{browitz bas ,si 4 es".

s tun t trcfi th
ticular goals d*terniiiÏ by du4

wBAtCromd the, Ios o i

4rra dtnga*wt, w ada>ti
while we recommenti sustained the,, ha Ca ,îsocai
support of these programs we also nv&iy" "wrs e
recommnenti cear definition of the iial Universlties Mdr~h
purposes of that support andi of i'edet*l iovern -ent, uyitun s b
due resuits sought through, it, andi Pondd C. Siwagf 4nd Rk&Q4s

dhrermerhodaofacrêatlil ty ~?- - - -ir:met" of -bw4

funding continued firmpgn

"Tbrewil .e ut-ln ps-Secoftdt dcio

Francis- Fox.,

~..ekao..it'veirMelitis. thil si s a d
for savings.-Mnqe egn


